
EVANGELiSTIC BIBLE GLASS BULLETIN FOR THIE WEEKO
Every Sunday Afternoon, àUNDAY AUQGUST 3.

AT 3 O'CLOC1K. Bti8ble Ci1asal at Il P.m, and Gospel and Song Service
t880. rollowed by an enquiry meeting at 9,15. All

AN INFIDEL'S FRAYER. invfteAUUS 4
12 noon.-Thanksgiving and Fraise Meeting. The

HE followinig incident bas just Secretary. rh
beenrelaed y a inis>er 8p.mn-Young Men's Bible Ciass, ln Parlor "B
beenrelaed y a iniserConducted by the Secretary.

wvhose veracity will not be ques- 9 p.m. -Young Mon'a Prayer and Testimow. Meet-
"tioned by any one who knows Iiig.

bim. It occurred under bis TUESDAY, AUGUST 5.

personal observation, and hence 12 to 12.45 noon.-A River-Side Prayer Meeting

it is nlot a story manufactured Vo illus. and its Results. .&ots xvi. 13-15 R. Sinis.

trate a point. Be bas no objection to WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6.
the use of bis name, nor would be hesi. 12 to 12.45 noon.-Spirtual Blindness how Pro-

tate to give the name of the person who duced and Removed. 2 Cor. Iv. 3, 4; 3ohn vil. 12

-was most concerned. He is ready also 11ev. J. Salmnon.

to furnish the precise date and locality TH1J-RSDA.-Z. AIUGUST 7.
of an event in the history of a young 12 to 12.45 noon.-Togethtr Now, bu Searated

mnan, that s peaks in thunder tones to Forever Hereafier. Mlatt. xru. 21-80, 36-43 S. P.
those who deliberately make light of B TRAININ 'LS By

God and of Bis'VWord. the Seoretary.
This young man, Just entering upon F'RIAY. AUGUST 8

the practice of medicine, bad beco-ne a 12 to 12.45 noon.-Frtendship wlth Evil Men For-

scoffing infidel through the reading of biddeu. Deu vit. 1-8; Eph. v. Il. q1. T. Fergusson.

Ingersoll's wreced %ooks, and other 7.30 p.m.-BOY'5 MEETING.

vile productions of bell. lie seized BATURDA&Y, AU'GU5T 9.

every opportunity Vo pour forth a tide 12 to 12-45 noon.-New Strength for New Noed.

of shock ing b]asphemy against Christ, Phil. iv 19; 1 Cor. x. 13; Deu. xxxiii. 25-28 .Asst.-

and held up the Bible amaoig bis COM 7.15 p.m.-Invltatioii Cominittpe MAets for Prayer.

ipanions Vo c.oarse and obscene ridicule. 8.00 p.m.-YOtING MEI'8 -MEETING.

wickedness tbat. be uttered a wilful lie, SUNDÂY,AUGUST 10.

and perpetrated a monstrous fraud, in 3.00Up m.-Evange1istic Bible Class. Hl. B Gordon.

order t>o express his contempt for Christ- dg ch 1te la. W . mrsge.

ianity. He pretended Vo be converted. it Italian's; Class.
and asked permission in a meeting of 8380 p.m.--gosnel and Song Service. D.C(. Torbes.

the oun Me's CrisianA.ssciaionFollowed by an Enquiry Meeting at 9.15.

to confess the Lord Jesus publicly by Reçquestà for prayer mazz be adciressed to the Seo'y.

leading in prayer.
0f course his request was gladly Railway Men's Meetings.

granted, but meanwhile be badt pre- W. . JEX, Baitway Secretary.
pared a prayer addressed Vo fixe Un. UDY TGS 0

*known God. IV was filled witb borrible SNAAGS 0

*irreverence and Vhoughtfully planned 8 p.m.-Ufllon Station. 11ev. H. Melville and P. A.

insuit of the Saviour. Spreading the Her . O .Tnt ok

manuscript before bimi on the seat, hie _______M.__A__ nt Trk

kneeled down, and commenced Vo read
bis ribaldry. wben bis voice was sud- YOUIJNG M EN'8
denly busbed, and bis body was beard
Vo faîl upon the floor. The young meon C .A S

who wre prsent aned t inunspea I B L L
i wb.otwar hr vas dead and bim, b ut L4L:4
Iable a-we they carried fortb the corpse, ràiery MoflU. zeil*lg
the ghastly pallor of the face and stony AT 8 O'OLOCK.
stare of the eyes baunting tbem, as _____

they bore ail that vas lefV of the àcoffer-
Vo bis home.- The TruiLh (St. Louis). ÀLràL iNlvlTJi]D>.


